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Ahnlo.Linlomwastliobestsewerln .
& ImhcolpßndftllMnislrcßsdocldrod, -oh inspect-] :

lng ,jtbQ,.Hrst- shirt', aho' made. for. her, lather:—,
of Bnchlqurch himself, might'

.,iT&Ur>yfiB hlgU.pralaoTforllttloAnnlo,,
j;-‘ vvaa only.olovcn'yearspfago; and. noy-
ty- wwr&qt,lt.roller,,,wqrk. rfns the.neatest, over 'Thbp it,bo quickly* Ji'or(raollic'r

•fcßdtdipot! keep, pacq'.with.hpr ‘dally,demand for
•' HVo^otKfbfe'to^oW,^'.’'.",, ,

Atfhlti Wduld.takoto hbrhb'ok’’ saidftia. But it
Wedr that'Arinjo tvdiild never tako’tb h'o'r’book?
4hb Wd'’a‘tittle Wading' and loss ‘spoilingf and
yet ebb could “ mark” botton) 1 all'tlib leU
tefiiofihe alphabotj'aa i£ sho was the very ml*

*•. > r .!> ••• 1 .
Something-to.sowf” eagerly demanded An-

nie,"’- i;.j, I, ' ! -Mi 1 • I1 ~

any,plowing como to (hid‘sowing 7”.■ vbry natural attcmpt.at

who do hot scw'ahall notgenp,” said
little Annie, cleverly taking up! her father’s
ihoantng atitl pbrwbrk’.bagat (ho sarao time, as
.aWwhlflk6dp,UBt hlm,'in'feSr bfI helng too lato

’„f : ]'‘ l '' ’’ 1‘‘■•ThVo&wddks'ftllibi't 1’ *i Ahbleioarnlng to bo a
scholar,” said Mrs. Linton { “no more demands
rorutfalhg;** J'.ThaC after Annie camo hounding
intothe’tiMifcdfrom school, sat upon hohfathor’s

1 • hor work ba&,'-which hung over
her arm/ahi pitting & screwed up.paper Into
his hand; thoiblowing.?? _

itiHerfather ftndid :tho paper,-and found four
crewns. ..tf,Annlo,”, questioned,her father,

“where dldtboy como from V*\ ,t-
-“ Fromiho sowing,*? answered Annlo faugh-

lpg|dollghtlulfy at ,ms ;surprlso;,aa she,escaped
jrom Ids khebi ami ran but of the room, to’delay
•'little longer.the. solution/of,tho riddle.

*

;*» Wife, 1” !ssid John Linton, “Its Impossible
flfoi'Ahnlo'could darn, all'this by tho sort of
child's play girls Call Work ; ,‘and whom didsho
earn It from t 1 I*nf afraid there’s something
wtongl”'’Aud.totoll the truth Annie Linton
was!practising a llttlb disguise; nor had'she
giVoaibor hither all tho money sho had earned.

* TiiddStim.brlginaUywas twelve shilling,*. . This
- wasall designed for herfather alone; buta prior

cjalm-hadxomo.ln'the Way. It was cold winter
Weather* and t|io;children of the school brought
th&lr forms in a.aort of square, around Mrs.

! Roy’s fire. Annie, who was a favorite of tho
mistress, always Occupied a warm corner closo
to her own big chafr. Oh (he duy'ln question
Mrs.Roy happened to ho out of tho rooiq.
:■ 4* I’ll change seats-wlth jrfU-Jfcsjilo Wilson, if

you’.fo cold,” said Annie, addrcssingalilleglrl,
• very bflok-wqrm, who, clad lu a thread-bare
printed cotton gown, sat shivering over her los-

.” «oPt .■■■. .. \
~i^osslothus invited camp a lUllo nearer. .
( |,“'( Tou should put on q woolen frocklikomlnq
and warm' yburselC well at your mother's fire

■o, fccloW you come to school, these winter days,”

!»!.
aild'Annie, scrutlhlzing tho poverty-struck op-

• pearanco of tho girt. "
*

,

g Mother Bays,” replied Jossig, “that sho’d
). #nthpr do withouta flro than my schoolings and

»h'o han’t payfor' both.”
I ’ .“Has your mothbrno tiro at homo this cold.I weather?” asked Atinlo inamazement;
I f-.' <1JT0,,-,/Bald Jessier wished T daro! bring
I her with mojioro—it’s warmer than at’ homo.—
S-.-, Audi know mother is ill, though she won’t toll

me.'* .
• ;•

.■ f‘ SU thpro,” said Annlo, placing Jcsslolnhpr
yrarm corner, “ and don’t go out of school with-

afternoon tho two' girls went hand In j
hand to Jessie’s door.
‘' it Have you plenty to eat; If yonk vo no flro J”
iifcoA Annie.

1 “ This is tho first day motherhas been forced
tb sond mo to school without breakfast,” said
Jessie, hanging down her head as if ashamed of
the cohfossion. .!>••* • •

“ Here,” said Annie, after p slight pause, un-
twisting tho paper’ In which were deposited her
first earnings; “I won’t go in with you,for.y.our
ihother might, not’tbko it fronta little girl like
ihd;uul”—and she put two shillings Into Jes-
sie’s hand—“(hat Is to buy you something to
4fct, -and a flro, and, if your mother can sow ns
welUas I can,” said Annie, with’ A pardonable'
Vanity, «I can(ell herhow to got plenty of no-
sey |opay for both.”, -
V.ffo wonder Annie’s riches Increased j thefirst
Investment wan a good one. Nevertheless (ho

qapcpaling of it from her parents she know to bo
she added to her little prayot; at

night,after the usual ending of “ God bless fa-
ther and mother—and forgive mo for keeping
MPrdt that Ihelped Jessie Wilson.” Couldtho
Recording Angel carry up a purer prayer to
Ucavon ?

, Of; Course Mr. and Mrs. Linton very soon
discovered that Mr. Seamwoll, of tho “Ready
Mado Linen Warehouse,” was the grand source
of Annie’s wealth, .lie said there was uo one
Wlial could work liko h'or, and said ho would
glvo.tolghtocn ponce each (or the finest descrip-
tion bf shlrt-nmklngJ-.This was no' great pay.'
mynt for Annie’s exqululto stitching— Bo years

pg 9 it would havo 'brought her throe shillings
pud sixpence a shirt. But Annie Isof tho pros-
pqt, pot of thb-past; and as sho could complete
••shirt a day, herflqgora flying 'bwiftor than a

shuttle, ahu earned .nine shillings a
-r ;-,-4epk. • J '

“dood wife,” said Mr. Linton, “wo aro not
»0 poor but that wo Can maintain our daughter

-•*

* wonty, and. by that time, at tho
"her earnings, she will have a lit-
he table.” ' .

to fortune amassed hut slowly, for.
hthl'nlno shillings at (ho end.of

jro wore other Jessie WJlsonswho
and flro;
boon a poet, shb would assuredly
lot ihe song but a dong of tho
. when she was questioned an to
of herwork; “Dull, delightful,”
advocacy of her colling. ‘Why,
(non and ft no thread, my stitches
iglng little potirls along tho wrist-
wfl.l” . What an anti.song of tho
t Annlo have written,
uoohth' birth-day was celebrated
to all the seamstresses of Mr.

stobHnhmont, whero aho was now
jusldos being a .cheerful, kind.
croAturo, beloved bg everybody
mpllmout Mr, Sqamwell said do-
im.l ,

BUl'°rlntendanco of tho
jld llUr bavln S Increased 1113

Liinion. itioro nu’or wan n I,lm.tunlo—herself -having*
lllnprcaont for over, worlcf

In (lino to bo worn at thonrrlvml for Annlo, nil tho wl.nntlnilia Bliawl H,M „ Dutc ,"“ymvioil. Upon It ivns plnnodnpa!I, \»a» wrlllon 1 -ITrar tills Ibr lho:wliocan novor lorgot tho norvlooato tliu poor school girl—Jusaio

/Mii (\^?un B Sonmwoll, after Ihoion m lovo.with you when youluiil cnoio to your shop for your
> also happened to bd passionpart of your first earnings townrVn0 b,°,y. ,h«n» but I said toworo ft mou IM marry Annie Idn*
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ion j bat she's et>plretly'’--horo Annie Washed
not; because; cho's Rojn-

iclustrioua, but because she is so kind-hearted*”
~:t . -.Mur-:,- ■■■; ■ii ":! ,. i,,V.-''

* “BJess The“Baby I
Thereader ipay bo curious, to

period tho event I am’about to relate dfc’ctnrcd.j
Uensonff.'of dcllcacyVhowevcr, prevent mo iron*
gtatifying even’so 'tcasonable a desire; and l!
will only say; that the harrowing circumstance!
took i»laco in the summer of. a certain year, be-
tween tho timooftho arrival of the first beat at!
the Zoological Gardapsfn London and thopres-i
ontday,, , •; ,i ,; • ■ \’ ,'I had been a midshipman on.board,tliq well-
known ship named after Ills Majesty,King,Wil-
liam, tlio Fourth | but‘.receiving,letters from'
home announcing my father's death, 1 bad just'
returned to this, country to, take, possession* asi
well as n. minor could, of the family estate. ,i;
>yaa, not very Veil acquainted w|th the ;worl,d-:-'
except tlio liquidpart of ngbeen brought •
up In q country town, and shipped,ln hoyhood;j
but to make upfor that.lhddnn excellentopln-;
lon ofhiyself, and watched ,bpth with pride pnd
anxiety the sprouting ofwhat I conceived to bo
a very promising iaustacha. . . >

One,evening, alter, getting myself into full;
tog, 1 was displaying my horsemanship near the i
Zoological Gardens, when l saw in Iho path!
loading to the entrance, one of tho loveliest wo-
men that over Appeared (o theeyes of'an ex.
reefer. ..Whatwas that to mo 7 Idonot know.
It was a thing completely settled In my mind,
that X.vras a full-grown, man; and that a-full-
grown man has a right to look at any woman.—
Id short, I dismounted, gave Tny horso to the
groom, and followed my divinity. - A little girl
was behind her, walking with' tho .nnrac-maid,
who hadjxnqtlicr child, an Infant, in her arms ;
and to my great satisfaction, this careless serv-
ant put tho baby presently Into ttio arms of tho
older girl,not much bigger thnhitself. I watch-
cd tho proceeding, saw tho littlecrcaturd, whoso
walk was but a totter nt (he best, swaying toand
fro under herburden; and the baby’s loug clothes
trailing on tho ground. 1 f «> - ■ • •

“Madam,” saidT-to tho lady, touching my
hat in quarterdeck fashion', “ that baby, I fear,
is in dangerous'-hands; you dro perhaps not
aware of U*f She turned ronnd instantly. It
was what I wanted, but the Hash I received from
herbeautiful eyes had a-world ol haughtiness
in it; and although she bent her head slightly,
and Said; “ Sir, Ithank you,” Idid not dare to
continue tho conversation, but walked-rapidly
on. In fact, it was obvious tho woman thought
I had taken an unwarrantable liberty Incriticis-
ing the arrangements of herwolk; and as whenturning away I caughta smile at roydiscomfit-
uro on tho face of tho narso-maid, who snatch-
ed the baby roughly away, Indignation mingled
with my awkwardness. '

■ Who was this lady? .Was sho tho mother of,
tho two children? Was sho tho governess?— 1
Was shea relation? Was sho single, or mar-
ried? She, was was the,mother’s
sister: 1 decided upon that. And, after all,
was her hnnghty look so very reprehensible*?—
Had she ndt been addressed suddenly by a stran-
ger, and that stratgor a M&n—aman of some-
what distingue figure, and most promising miis-
taohes 7. I rolented; ond as I saw her enter tho
Gardens mylioart gave a groat leap, for I con-
sidered ituncpraraonly likely (hata lion would
•break loose, or something or other *occnr to
draw forth my chivalry, and extottborgratitude.’
I Was dot in error In my ahliclpatlons; though
tho circumstance thut ’dUl occnr wfts too wild

-oven foran imaginationlike mine. Had it come
suddenly, I almost think I should have shut my
eyes, held my breath, and stood still: but as it
was,-I bad no tlmo to reflect; tho uppermost
idea in my mind was,*thatI would do something
heroic, something-desperate; and when oppor-
tunity offered, I instantaneously did It. - -

The'party, wlth-rttany others, were looking
over tbo onciosnro afllio bear on his polo;' ond
in order that ail might see, (ho nurse-maid had
tho little girl inher arms while tho littlegirl had
tho baby in hors. This arrangement was not
very reprehensible, os a momentary freak, for
the maid’had good hold ofboth (ho children, tho
older of whom was Jumping with glee; and my
attention, therefore, was exclusively directed to
tho lady, who stood absorbed In tho spectacle
before mo. All on a sudden there was a scream
from tho littlo girl—tho unfortunate baby was
over the inclosure, and lying' senseless 6n its
taco In tho area—and tho giganticboar was has.
tllydescending tbo polo ta'sccuro its prey.

To climb (ho inclosure and spring into tho
area, did “not take mo many moments—but it
took mo too many. I was at n little distance
from the spot, and before I reached it, tho bear
had cauglit-up the infant, whoso littlo face wa?
buried In its turj and on roy approach made for
tho polo, and began to ascend with great rapidl-
ty. I followed, without giving myself time for
a moment’s reflection, and while I climbed
caught hold of tho long clothes of the baby.—
Tho action was well intended; but tho conso.
qnencoswero dreadful—perhaps fatal; for tho
bear loosed his hold, and tho poor littlo thing
toll to (ho ground, I began mechanically to
descend ; but did not dare to look at what was
in all probability a lifeless corpse. And pres-
ently I coiild not look, for tho exigencies of my
own position demanded my every thought: Tho
boar above was descending with huge strides
and angry growls, and another below—a great
black monstur, of whoso presence in (ho inclo-
suro Iliad not been aware—was shamblingalong
to (ho support of his comrade, ond had already
almost reached the polo.

Tho fix was tctriblivbut it lasted only an In-
stant; for tho koepur now appeared, and with a
few hearty wallops sent the black bear to the
right about, whileroy pursuer stopped short with
a terrificgrowl. ;

“ What are you doing hero;” cried thokeep-
or, ns I staggered upon tho ground. I must giro
you in charge to the ppHco for a lunatict”

“ Never mind mo,” said I faintly; “ look to
(ho child, tor I dare not.V

“ Tho child I—what child f”
“ Are you blind ? There!” ond I forced my

eyes upon tho hideous spectacle.'
Tho creature's head was ofl'l It was wax I.
I hardly know how I got dvor'tho inolosuro.A sound or laughter was In my brain, as IfIwas

rondo of oars, and every ear ringing Its loudest,
Tho nutso-mald enjoyed tho ndvonttiro more
than anybody, but tho Utllo girl in her arms
clutched at mo furiously, as If charging me with
tho murder of herdoll, and was not pacified tilltho fragments of that sickening baby woro band*
cd to her over roy shoulder, I’ darted awayj
and It was high tirao to' do so, tor all tho com-
pany.ln tho Gardons.wororushing to tho spot; •

Tho fair cause of tho mischief was standing a
little way olf, loaning on tho arm of u tall noble*
looking man, with mustaches (on times its big ns
mine. , She scorned choking between alarm and
present mirth j and as 1 passed i

« Sir,” said she, with swelling chocks /ind
unsteady voice, “my husband wishes to thank

our little girl's doll!" Hut I was off
lllco a shot, without waiting oven to touch my
hat f and thankful I was to get out of the gate,
for many' of. tho. spectators on Booing mo run,
followed mechanically.

It would bo in vain to attempt describing my
reflections as I sped rapidly along. But in tho
midst of nil, I know what was before mo—l had
an Intense consciousness of what was toho done.
My resolve was fixed, and I felt on hisanpjojrat

• tho Idea that no possible Intervention could pre-
vent mo from executing It. As soon as I reach-
ed homo, I wont straight to my own room, lock-
w^

1 roysolf in, sat deliberately down
i

r< J* 10 K* ftBa > drew forth 'my razor, und,flha*vod off my mustaches.

iMi
Cftn !nftlTy Qny girl I please,* said a
j ‘Very 11*00,’ replied

ony*»>EE COm *>an^m| ‘r °p, y ou ctn*fc plcßSo
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SEETCII ‘te'TLOTHBtf.: (

. , ''''Br’,oAnLYt«,^. : '-y- irM,y !
. - A cdarte, fdco It.ivid,: with’
grtsKt cbgSof amodhtbf

andappetite! But'iri hia
dark-eyesTVere fldqds ofborrow; : mid thb ’deep-
est mejaricholy*swectncss. Qnd'mystcrr, wereall|there, 1• Often did thdre to meet in' Lu-thcr thepolcs !h-rodri’s character, Hc,fortY-l
amplfe, df’whomRitcher had said tbhthis words
WcroHalf-bnttlcS; he.’whcnho first began''to!
pltach,’suffered’ lunheard of agony. “O.Dr.i

Staupitz,’* gaid bo to tbo vicar-'
general of 1his order; 1“I 'cannot, ■I !cannot; I;
shall dibin thrdb inonUis. ’ Indeed, I cannot-
do it.” : Dr* Stddpitz, a wise and' considerate
man',, said upon.this,,“Well, sir Martin; if.you lroust die,-you'imist; but they need'
good heads up yonder'loo. 'Sopreach, man,
preadh, and then live or die as’ it happens;V 1 ! ?
•" So Lbther.prcached and livcd tand he became I,'indeed; bhe great whirwindofenergy,' to work
without resting id this World’; . and also before
hodied howrote many, very niaWbboksi booksin which the true mau:was—for iri the midst ofall they denounced arid cursed, what touchcs‘6f
tcndernc&s lay. Look .attho 'Table Talk, for
cxatnplo.

We see in it a little bird, Laving alighted at
sunset on tho.bough ofa pear-tree that grewin
Luther’s garden;" Luther JOokedupat It and
said j .‘That little bird,- how it cowers dotvn its
wings, and will sleep there, so still and fearless,
though over it are the infinite 1 starry spaces,and the great blue depths of immensity. ‘ Yet
it fears not—it is at homo. The God that madeit too is there.* -Thesamo gentle spirit of lyri-
cal admiration Is in',the other passages of bis
books. Coming home from Lcipsic, in the au-
tumn season, ho breaks forth into living wonder
at the lieldsofcom—“Ho w: it • stands, there,’’
he says, “erect on its beautiful taper stem, and
bcndin&its‘beautiful golden’head, with’ bread
in it—luc bread of man sent to !hira another
year.” l Such thoughts as .these arc as little
windows, through which wo gaze into the so-'
reno depths of Martin Luther’s'soul, lona see
visible across its tempests and clouds, the whole
heaven of light and lore. Ho might have paint-
ed—ho might havesung—could hdVe been beau-
tiful like Raphael, great like Michael Angelo.

TheBible ond ilio Discoveries of Science. ;
The following-eloquent passages arc from

Lieut. Maury’s lato work, tho “Physical Geo-
graphy of tho Sea

“ThoBible frequently makes allusions.to
lows of nature, and their operations andeffects.
But such allusions are often so wrapped in the
mine told of tho peculiar and graceful drapery

; with which its language is occasionally cloth-
ed, that the meaning tlio? peeping out from its‘thin covering all the while., yet lives in somesense concealed, until: tho-lights and revela-
tions of science,are thrown Upon it;-then it
bursts out and strikes us -with the moreforce
and beauty.

.As our. Knowledge of nature and her lawshave •increased,'so has our: understanding, ofmany passages in the Bible bepn improved.—
ThoBible called the earth ‘the round \vBrltlV
yetfor ages it was the most damnable heresy
for Christian men to say ,th© world is round;
and finally, sailors circumnavigated tho globe,'
proved the Bible to bo right,’ond saved .Chris-
tian men of science from tho fitako.. .‘Const
thou, tell tho sweet influenceof. the Pleiades?’ ,

‘Astronowers of the present day, if theyhave
not answered tho question, have thrown so
much light upon it as to, show that, if ever it
bo answered byman, he must consult, the sci-
ence pf astronomy. It has. recently been ell
but proved that the earth, and sun, with their
splendidretinew ofcomets, satellites, and plan-
cts, arc all in. motion around, some point or
centre of attraction inconceivably remote, and
that point is in the direction of tap star Alyon.
one of the Pleiades! Who but the‘astronomer,
then, could tell their sweet influences?
: ‘And ns for the general system ofatmospher-
ic circulation‘which X have been so long cris
deavoring to describe, the Bible tells it allina
'singlesentence: ‘The wind gocthtoward tho
South and turnclh about into tbo North; it
whirlcth about continually, and the wind re-
turned! again according to bis circuits.’—Eccl.
i. C.’

Enough for Quo Bed.
Emigration to the S|ato of Michigan’waa so

great in 1835-0, that every house was filled
every night with travellers wanting lodging.—
Every traveller thcro.nt that time will remem-
ber the difficulty of obtaining a bed attho ho-
tels, even if ho had two or three ‘strfingo bed-
fellows.’

1 Ilosca Brown, on cxccntric Methodist minis-
ter,'stopped one’ night at oneof tho hotels In

[Ann Arbor,and inquired if'hecould have a
room, ond ha\ to. himself. : Thobar keeper told
him he could, unless they should bo so full as
to render it necessary to put another in. bed
with him. At an early hour thoreverned gen-tleman went to his room, looked the door and
soon retired to his bed, and sank into a com-fortable sleep. Along towards midnight ho
was aroused from.hia slumbers by , a loud
knockingat his door.

‘Hallo, you there,* he exclaimed, ‘what doyou want now?’ particular stress on tho last
wprd.

‘You must take another-lodger, sir; with
you,* said the voice of the landlord.

•What! another ypi?’
•Why yes, there is only one in there.’
‘One! hero Is Dr. Brown, a Methodist prea-cher, and myself, already, and I should think

that enough for onebed, even in Michigan.’
The landlord seemed to ’tliiuk so 100, and

left thoparson to repose.
TkothfolSimplioitt.—Ono of our physi-

cians, making his morning calls, In passing tho
residence ofone of his families, saw a piece ofcrape attached to tho door-knob. Naturally
interested in the circumstance; and seeing a
little t'flvo ycaf old” girl belonging to tho fam-
ily standing on tho walk, ho,reigned his horse
and asked: ,

. “Mary, who is dead at your house?”
“Sister.” , ’■ . “Ah! what doctor did youhave attend her?”
“Oh, wo didn't have any; sister managed to

dio without one.’’ ••

ftV* *Ma, didn’t the minister say lost Sun-
day that tho sparks flew upward?'

‘Ych, my dear; how came you tobo thinking
ofit?’

‘Because yesterday ,1 saw Cousin Sally’s
spark, stagger along tho streets, and fall down-
wards.' *

‘Hero, Bridget, put this child'to bed. Sho
must bp getting sleepy.’

0”You may insert a thousand excellent
things in a newspaper, and never heara, word
of approbation from tho readers; but Just let
n paragraph slip in, of onoor. two lines, that is
hot in good taste and you may be suro of hear-
ing about that.

•v • I /'
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ASDBEP'ON !A;‘ BanIESJffiEB DEN.; !• i
A correspondent of the ’Missouri Dciriocrat j

writing from 'Pdoli/KHnsas;Territory,-on'tbb
17th of Junc;'rdates following incident .of
his.ownpcrsonalcxpcncpco: ! ..■ j

‘•On Inst Sjnday .cycTting thp air,was‘so /be-*
•by ehaddwy dlouds, thiitT, wagsedfictf, into a
lengthened stroll along the'blo®, which'proud-
ly aspire to] overlook the', umbragooua wood*
land& on thq one sideband- the sun-lit plains'
upon the other, untjl I elevated, pin-
nacle, so tall os to commandapajiordtcic view,,
whoso picturesque and varied tjbantfcs !yavishcd :
all my senses aqd lost me lu nmst dreamy rev-,
cries;'--!; ’■ '•

■’ >r - I 1
! I.reclined upon tbo summit $f Ih'e'rtdjisritH'
my head, .upon.-my ■bondJk_^^l
rolled away, upon, moss,
WljtcFi grew there like ah.cmcrM.d .diadem, and
Iwas loekefd in "that ■strahgp.Jsliimbcr
leaves - yod ’restrains
volllibn. . I hod laid thua’sdvcfel minutes, with
myi; lcft arm, stretched; to its'extent, when at
the extremities,.of j tho fingcra. of that hand,
there was a'sensatlon, new and . peculiar that
sent a thrill of pleasure to the Wind arid heart,
it Was soothing, drawing, and agreeably titilla-
ting* as ifthe fingers were dissolving away in
o,delightful sclf-absorption-cJust then, from
this,sort of blissful abandon, T-wasstartled by
the rcpQrt of a gunshot vrithulfv few paces of
me.' ispWng to.thy fcoWaud* with astonish-
Went; saw my friend’•Mitchell standing near
odd garing at me with a fixed look of- ghastly
horror. Before I could inquirfcwbat ho meant,
myattention was caught by Bio: sound9 of tbo
most shrill, ikeenj ringing rattle that ever pene-
trated thohumoa car ;*ami/unlocking down I
discovered a hugorattlcsnakc.with gory head,
quivering'and wriihing.in* tfjo agonies ofdeath/and: Bcnding forth from “his erctit tail lh6 tern-
bio tocsin.lhat.l heard: .”y.‘}'y AT
: .He told mo that toy: resting place was thetop of. a rattlesnake den, anq ; pointed out the
onflees through which they • passed; .that ho
ttas in'tho habit ’of : cotoingiherc hn 1 Sunday
evenings too shoot rattlesnakes; Ibat’whenho
approached that me lying up-
oatheden, hc'supposedl had;been-bitlenand
was dead ;■ that ho crept nearer.'.and saw my
respiration, and knew, I.waq alive, but dis-
covered a monstrous snake ,licking my hand
and covering it-with aaliiny-coating, prepara-
tory to deglutition ;thaf-he :fnndc aflight, in-
voluntary shuddering exclamation of my Qoji!
which drew the snake’s'attention ahd caused,
hinrto turn a load
of huck;shot ; into his neck.tndngling and tearingit to pieces, and”,thus life.,--Hu had
scarcely told md this, which took bet a moment
when rattles all around'brought us to-a recol-
lection that we were not, yet free• frour danger.

Wo saw, ten or fifteen large, rattlesnakes 1 ap-
proaching us from every quarter, with ■ eyesglaring revengefully, barbed tongues thrusting
threateningly and rattles sounding alarmingly.

bravo and cannot be intimidated, and
will die over the dead body of their companion
sooner than desert it. Wo'kwew the mdomltn-bjQ Character of pur W.d'MitcbcU antll>with his double-barreled gun, and - my slicks
and stones, fought our way. out as best wo
could; You may imagine that my nerves were,
slightly agitated ■ that evening, and that I
dreamed of snakes that 'night.' Mitchell has
killed ono hundred and seven of (hem—the
largest,ol which had twenty-six rattles. ,Qo
says the Indians', who have .open in the habit
of hunting them 1 for many years,have killed
much older,ones, and have slain thousands.

Took her at her Word.
■ TheSpringfield-Kejmb/hton adds to the story
of the mao, who, when told byhis landlord ho
could not leave his bouseuntil bis bill was paid,
replied, “Wood, just put that in- writing, make
a regular agreement ol it; I’ll 'stay with you
as long as X live!” the following:’lt mustbare
.been the same individual who, too poor to gel
married, was yet too susceptible to let the girls
alone ;; and of whom is told this circumstance,
ho weft riding with.a lady, “all on a summer's
day,” and accidentally—men's arms, awkward
things; arc ever iu the way—dropped an arm
around her waist. No objection was made for
a while, and-the arm gradually :relieved the
side of the carriage of the pressure against it.
Hut ofa sudden, whether frdrh a late rccognl-
lion of the impropriety oi the thing,'or the
sight ofanother bean coming, never wasknown,
the lady stared with volcanic energy,-and with
a'flashing eye, exclaimed ; “Mr. 8., lean sup-
portmyself!” “Capital,” was the Instant re-
ply,“you are just the girl I've, been looking
for these five years—will you marry mol”

A Mistake all Around.
■ The liaparre tells tho following good story:

—A person, Who wore a' suit ol homespun
clothes,-stepped into a house in this city, on
some business, where several ladies and gen-tlemen Were assembled in an inner room. One
of the company remarked tin a low tone, tho’
sufficiently loud to be overheard by tho strong
gcr)thata countryman was wailing,and agreed
to make some fun.. Tho following table talk
ensued:

•You’re from tho country, I suppose?’.■Yes, I’m fromitho country.’•Well, sir, what do you think of the city?’
•It’s got a darned sight ofhouses in it.’•I expect there are a greatmany todies where

you come from?’,
‘Wall, yes, a powerful sight, jest for all tho

world like them there,* (pointing to the la-
dies.) .

•And you arc quite a beau among them no
doubt?*

‘Wall, ’scort ’em to rocotin’ and about.*
‘Maybe tho gentleman .will a glass of

wine,’ said’ono of the company.-
'Wall, don’t caro if I do.’

{£7" ‘How is business with you now-a-days
Jack?’ ‘Faith I can’t say, Tom, it is so long
sinco Ihave sccu him that I don’t know bow
be la.* •

‘Did you ever drink a toast?’
•I cats toast what aunt Debby makes, but os
to drinking it I never seed the like.’

, ‘O, you must dnnlc their health.’
‘Wl* all my heart.*
'Ladles and gentlemen, permit mo to wish

you health and happiness, with every other
blessing this earth can aObrd, and advise yon

.to bear in mind that wo aro often deceived by
appearances. You mistook mo, by my dress,
for a country booby; I from tho same cause
thought these men to bo gentlemen;'tho do*
ception is mutual—l wish you u good evening.

[Saturday Courier.

l£7*An old lady, possessed ofa largo fortune,
and noted for her penchant for the use of figur-
ative expressions, ono dayassembled her grand-
children, when tho following conversation took
place:

?My children said t,ho old lady, *1 am tho
root and you tho branches.’

'Grand mix,*said ono.
‘What my child Vj‘I was thinking how muchbetter tho branch-

es would' Uoiirisu 'if tho' root was under tho
ground.* . . ■ t '

O" A lot of shavings from off the hoard ol
Foreign Missions. •

1 0* Several impresssions made by "legal
stops thfit have been token.”
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iWhy .do. Teeth DeeayY; ./1,.',! j
. All tho thcories that agqip and again havebeen advanced this, inquiry.,havelong'since' vanished'before tbs truc’ doclrino. of
the action of external corrosivb Agcntd.;;, Thd
great and all powefal destroyer of the humanteeth is acid; vegetable or mineraland it mat]
ters, not whether-that ; hcid is formed-/in . thdmouth by the decomposition ofparticles offoodleft between and dropnd’ thd teeth, op.’ whetherIt is npplied'direClly to thlc Organs themselves,’

the same, the enamel is* dissolved;
corroded; and the tooth destroyed*; Much; Very
much of the decay in teeth may -bo aUributedtO.'tbo corrosive effects ofd&wria\o Acid,' which' is
not only iriborotnohuse as wcohdimcht iu' thoiJojan-oT vinegar, but it is generated by • thode-
cay ,ond decomposition ofany and every variety!of vcgclablo roatley. ; \ r .. ’

When wo'consider how..very few personacomparatively take - especial * jiathi to remove
every particle of.fooiWro’tnbutWcen'and'nround,
the teeth immediately after eating, can We wou-
dcr that diseased teeth tiro SO frequently, do-!plorcd'?—Exchange. \ ‘ ’ '

Theabove does not allora good reasons whythe teeth’ ofour pcopleWb rio subject to. 1early
decay, hi comparison with the teeth pftbe peo-
{tie ofsome other countries. .It is generally,nl-bwed that there is * work’ for five times'the
number of dentists in the-ITniled ' States - than
there is in -Britain,, and that, while; bad.teeth Is
the exception there, it is therule here.,

We bclievd that our people tako, mpro pains
with their tcCth bywashing • than the natives
of* Ireland, and yet tho Irish have farlbcttcr
teeth. Acetic acid .cpnnot bo the cause of*this
early decay of teeth amongus;, indeed wo know
it is not. There is no subjectof . more import-
ance than 1 this; for ifthe early decay: of teeth
among, our people is not the result of ill health,
we ’all knoyr that, .bad teeth are injurious.tohealth. The hcaltb.bf people t is a question of
the.very'first importance ;' it is ofmore., const*qucnce than any other.: It is one opinion that
ifmliro coarse,hard.biscuit were eaten*jn early
life,-toexercise tlio teeth, they would bo .lessliable to early decay. The,very form ofsome
ofour teeth are adapted to grinding, and if not.
properly exercised, they must become tender
and delicate.— Scientific American.

Thenotion that high: foreheads,;in women,-
as wellris men, arc ondispcnsablo to beauty,
came into vogue with phrenblogyV'nnd is going
out with the' decline of that pretentious and
plausible “science.” >Not long ago more than
one “fine lady” shaved her head to give it an
“intejlcctual” appearance, and .tho custom of
combing the Hair Back from the forehead, pro-
bably originated in tho' same, ambi-
tion. When it is'considered that o, t great' ek- 1pause of forehead gives a bold, masculine look
—that from from (fonthead) comes tho word
“aflrontory”—it will notbo wondered that tho
ancient painters, sculptors and . poets consider-
ed a low forehead “a charming thing in wom-
an,” and, indeed indispensable .to female bcau-
to. Horace praises Lyepris for her low fore-
head,; (t£i»mafrom | dm! Martialcommends the
same grace as deciacdly.as he praises the arch-
ed eyebrow. Tho artists in stone and pigments
know very well that modesty and gentleness
could not bo made to consist-with tall heads or
extremely broad ones; and, accordingly, with-
out a single notable exception; their ;women—-
unless made.on: purpose to represent shrews
and tho coarser class of cyprians—have low,
.foreheads. Bat nature; n- higher authority;has distinguished tht fairest of tho sox • in - the
same way; and foolishly perverse are they who
would mako themselves anew in thehopoof
iimprovement.—Sos. Post.

A Patriot’s Bcsolvc.
An old man of more than'four' scoto years,

afflicted with a bodily infirmity, for .which he
had been adviced bya physician to nso ardent
spirits as a medicine, was presented with the
total abstinence pledge. - After reading it bo
said:—

‘That is the thing that will save our coun-
try—l will sign it r

"

•No,’ said one, ‘you must not signit, because
ardent spiritsare necessary for you as a medi-
cine.’, '

:AT 82,00 PER ANNUM. ;
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•I know,’ said he, *1 have used it but if some-
thing is not done, our country will bo ruined,
and I will not be accessory to itsruin. I will
sign it.’

. ‘Then,’ says another, ‘you wilt die.*
•Well,’ said the old man, in tho true spirit of

,’7G, ‘for my can die’—and he signed
the pledge, gave up bis medicine, and his dis-
ease fled away.

It was the remedy that kept up the disease
and when he had renounced tho one, ho was re-
lieved of the other. So it probably wouldbe in
nine cases out Cf ten where this poison is used

as a medicine.

4; Sop'of Ifthry' Ola)!’wKnoW-NotMDgtomj
, 1..A- eon ofjttepry Clay, At present the proprioj itor o£,the pld fomily xnaitsion, haa bccn tating
Uiestump,against the j)PW ‘ ,Amcrican,| organ-|
izqtion.; The Kentucky,Sto/esmen says that ;®i
great antercal |yras manifested to Hear the \first:political spcroh.qf thq son of ao renowned '-pel
onltor as Ifcnry Clay, and a very, largo
course of citizens’attended the meeting,* Xhp
speech'is jpyca as'follpwsV ':vr '.1 J'.’Th^juikt took the stand was: •
Mr. Jafaes‘Bl who, as wbhavo alreadyremarked, 1?a the 1Son of 1 tho, great : statesman
a'jidhassiiccbbdcdiotbopatcrnalcstotoOfAsh- 1.,ijmd. ;P , j
. Mr. Clay said that this was his first effortat
a public speech,, and nothing Icsathan the pro- 1found interest which Tiefelt m tho great' qucs- ( ,
tjohs at issue! could induce him .‘t6'appear On 'this occasion.: ; Never .before: ■ had; such ■ txtrk-
ordinary, such, alamjing, such novel. questionsbeen presented for tho political consideration of ■tho Athcrichn people*. His apprehensions were
aroused in; view of them, and ho sometimesjtrcmblcd for the fato of the country. , Thoidea
that this government waa to bo token into tho
keeping of a secret, political, oath-bound or*
ganization, which set upunConstitutional IcSt-
oaths, and the members of which were bound
.to .each, other by.lhe.nipst terrible obligations,
was to Him most alarming, and should ■ ip his
jud]^eht,;nrdusc!i'the apprehensions of everypatriotic man in the whole country. ■ • '

Clay denied that tho platform pul forth
by.thclalo Know-Nothing Convention at Phil-
adelphia, was the platform.pf tho party--? *
party did I call them! said ho; ho,'theyarenbt ia party in any proper acceptation of the term. |
Parties have, heretofore;'been open, public and
above hoard; but this is a secret, oath-bound, ,
political organization,.which is seeking afterthe political power of the country by.ways and 1means * unknown-'to the law, and in palpabledisregard of the long established usages of the \
people and.tho history oftho Government.;* It
sought political power, not by, open and fair 1
means,’but by'sccrct plottings, cabalisticpass- {
words, :by signa 'and grips, unknown to tho
people at largo,; and in palpable violation of tho
whole’spirit and genius oMlid Government. . i
. No, said, ho, tho true platform of tills extra- <
qrdinaryorgamzationisto.be found in their* *
oaths and ritual. > There were to be found the ithings which they wercstvorn to do and tocar- ']
ry out; and looking into these oaths and the <
ntual, ho found‘that thcirobiects were to strike 1atthc citizens of foreign birth, at theiinmigra- ;
tion from other countries, to disfranchise, dc- -grade and disgrace them,-by depriving themnot'only ofthe right toAmcricanlzc thcmsclTcS,(but by cutting them offfrom tho rights ofhos- 1pitixlityahd'humanity. They also sought to
disfranchise and degrade another class of our
citizens;.whether native born.or foreign, on ac-
count of their in plain viola-
tion of tho Constitution ofIhb’country,’ and re-
gardless of the plainest dictates of jusue&aiid
humanity. •••■'• •

,Mr- Clay said that,rather than submit
extended remarks pf his own-ca these subjects,
he had chosen to collate the expressed and, au-
thentic opinions of the old fathers iof the repub-lic I ■and noread extensively ■ from tho writingsof Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Jackson,
Quincy and others. ~r.Hoconcluded his happy effort bysaying that,
though tho old Whig party, with which lie
had always acted, waa broken and' dispersed,
yetbo appeared there as one of the old rear
guard of. that once powerful and 1 great party;and in that capacity ho protested against this
netv secret organization, as fraught with danger,
to his country and its liberies; and ho called:upon all tho old liners of the. Whigparty to joinhim in tho protest,

| Untutored Eloquence.—ACatawabawar-
rlor iu 1812, named Petcr’llarris, made known
Ills wants to tho Legislature of S. 0., in tho
following language: ' '

.“lam one of tho lingering survivers of ah
almost extinguished race.: Our graves will
soon bo our only habitation. lam one of tho
few stocks that still remain in the field where
tho tempest ofrevolution passed. I have fought
against the British for joursake. ThoBritish
have disappeared and you arc free; yet from
mo have tho British taken nothing, nor have I
gained anything by their defeat. I pursued-
tho doer for subsistence—tho doer are disap-
pearing, I must starve. God ordained mofor
the forest, and my ambition is the shade. But
the strength of my arm decays and my feet fail
mo in tho chase. The hand which fought for
your liberties is now open for your relief. In
my youth 1 bled in battlo that you .might have
mdqiendcnco—let not my heart in my old ago Ibleed for want of your coimniKcralfon.” .

(£7* ‘Zcke,* said a farmer to a country chap
ns called to seo if Maria was at homo, 'do you
think you will over go to Heaven ?'

‘Wall,M don’t knowi said Zeke, *1 ’sposo
I’ll go where Maria goes.’ t'•Hut Maria says ifsho marries you, sho will
go to tho d I.’

‘Wall,’ drawled out Zcke, ‘it wont bo tho
first angel L’vo heard of going to tho d I.’

GreatDiscovert—Mercury -taken from
the Human System dy Electricity.—Havingheard a rumor on the street that mercury had
been extracted from tho body of a sick man in
•ho form of quicksilver, and being .anxious to
witness such an experiment, wo accompaniedDrs. Youroans and Seltzer, the operators, yes-terday, for tho purpose of judging foroorsclfof
the truth of the statement.

(£7“ Say, mister! Where does this road go
to? Wo\o lived hero three years, opd‘t’ftint
never.went any place yet.

l£7"‘There's ft brandy smash!’exclaimed ft
wag tho other day, upon seeing ft drunken man
fall against, and break a fine show window.

Wo found Mr. Jacob Hymod, tho patient,'
living in tho south part of tho city, wlio has
.been afflicted with tho Chronicrheumatism for
the last ten’ years* lying upon the bCd inan en-
feebled states, who,told us that he had
foro tried everykind of medical treatment with-
out success. Ho had swallowed during hissickness vast quantities ofmercury in the shape
of calomel and bluo pills, from tho effects of
which ho had nearly lost tho uso of his limbs,
lie showed ua n globule of quicksilver larger
than a good sized pen, which he said had been
gathered from tho bottom of tho electric hath
in which ho had been placed.

110had been seated upon a metalio stool In
an insulated zinc bath, well coated with paintand bis feet immersed in acidulated water.—
The galvanic battery was ■ then applied, the
positive pole held in the hands of tlio patient,
tho negative pole being in the bath.~ltis claim-
ed that the power of tho electricity upon the
system is such as to eradicate every metallic
substance, and, bymenns of tho wire; it is de-
posited in thobottom of the tub. It requires
some twcntv-four hours for the globules to col-
lect themselves, so as to bo perceptible to the
naked oyo, when they may beseen by thousands
clinging to the sides and bottom of tho bath.

Wq were informed by the doctors that three
drachms of quicksilver had already been taken
from tho patient, who, together with his friends
and relatives present, confirmed tho statement.

‘ Columbus{O.) Journal.

Dratit op a Convict in tub Indiana Pkn-
itrntiary.—A man 73 years of ago dial on
Friday night Inst, of an affection Or tho heart,
havingperformed on the day previous to his
dcathliis allotted task inApparent good health,
lie leaves a property valued at SIOO,QUO, and
was incarcerated lor the period of two years for
tho cririio of forgery to the amount of $25 !
The old chap was miserly In tho extreme, de-
ny ing himselftho smallest luxury • beyond tho
Ki faro ofbread and water and. beefs head

(£/" Tho Planet Venus Is now tho evening
star, And will continue so until Oct. Ist, ' ’ .

ICT" Men’s years and their faults are
more than they aro willing to,own.

(£7*Children obey your parents.

, At tho time of Ids arrest for tho alleged for-
gery ho was tendered counsel, who pledged
themselves to clear him for a Ice of $5OO. To
this tho old man replied, that “if convicted, tho
sontchco'would onl>fbo for lieo years, ami ho
didn’t think ho could make his expense’s and
two hundred and fifty dollars a yearout of the
penitentiary, and it would cost him nothing to
live there, and it would save him that 'much
any ho\v»~Louisvitlt Journal,

is.tllc gate of aft harms.
(£7*Great cities aro Satan’s universities.

(Cy** Girls who ain’t handsome hato those who
arc, while those who are handsome hate-one an-
'othcr. Which class has .tho best timb ofitl

O* An old. customer named Ami, going
homo rather tight, mistook tho house, and fi-
nally began to doubt his own identity, and be-
gan soliloquizing thus: u Jnul Ami or am I
not Ami X if Iam not And, whotho duco am I
II” - f

(£7“ In being angry wo punish ourselves.
[£/• Effects in nature ore never fortuitous.

Cy*TUo just man will flourish, In spile of
envy.

ThoHiiladdphia ledger,of;ilatidatoß^,
thofollowing? :;)ii;;! .wpiM .S'fl&i /•

OnFriday laat.atan early-hour ifftberobiji- „
Ing.ia £irl,'fbaftben ;th£
daughter: of Mr. "Samuel- (hxJsbtdlf-Trading-
withurthrcoimllcs; pf. ’DownMgStqwni Ohestdt
county t wascarried-away- men, Ip i-.close car riagef a"d{s tinco m xwelVomilcs,
her home, twarii? theMftrylacdline.* “Tbegirl
had' been with-a neighbor thdpasl snWdi*ttreo
weeks, taking caro orasiCk-cmld, and ontixe
morning ofFriday, while going alongJtho.road,.,
to drive a cow from the pasture field, aha wis .
accosted by
dftssed, who vtero' 6tdndihg;neir''*3cattia&>
attached to Which wcro t\yp hordes.J Theyoak-
edherriame and Where
qhirics .without 1 h&utatiod,

| supposing tmfc they, werefriends 1
anccs ofa lhb *hood. t'W|lhOut huy furthcr
i.of.thcm opeded a tin bo’x{,and took- jthprefront
what appeared to.bo a pitchVplostcr, whiclrbo
instantly clapped orq’ her xrobUjVjWhav.-both.
of them draggediher mtothcc»rTuig6flo44«»vh
.off./ i j:ifjO■*t>f!i .-i(* tf.'JlU ■»'

indirect:-rontonfrom I.thh-
Elaco, through >Coatcarille/isomo; lhrt»< Smilcav

eyond thclattcr place/.knd about'twdTetioUeaI from her homo* -Hcre thoy- letihcr out
the read, fa a ficcluded :

to fofl\ar;if Ipefladftq
;ariy nlanu, when thcy drdVo "they could. ‘The poor girl', taint
rocntftl cxcitcracnt piid
whdro'fehe wasor what/td -

I Metby two colored persons, ;w]iio •
! iu'taklng the
riacd licr ss.to her course homewiird/ 1-,.Thegiri
succeeded jii getting, tohtr;hdmc*:|it(le..before
sqnsct, (laying,been,all day She sUteft
that the fellows offeredher noinsultorperson-
al ▼iolcnce. cxcept thatoccasionally when-her '
sohsandeflyrtsdo cry-prevailed,thqy threstfo-
cd’to knock herbrains out with the whip-
,

Thesolution of this outrage la.'thai thornea
Mistook herfor & mulatto, and designed taking
her into the StaWof MarylandJ. i lAscertaining;however, tha that rthey JuMt
made prisoner pf. a sunburnt white gin,.they ,
concluded to ihako the best'Ofan crpor, by gif•trigher leave to findher wbyhcrme'antf they Y 6got odt ofCheaterCOunty ad quickly a* 'posri*
We- • > / •, -L : ’■>/• ;T ’>

'

TatciS'o tub Bac^TbAn^'^—G.cn! 1tVtlsoo,
tvho obtained aii election' titho’Ui Si’Sehklp
from the K; :N. party m MasdV, made
a speech to tho Order, atßrattfebpri1 l''V4.‘ ' jpn
that occasVonhd toldhls.hcarots;'' ' •

' ‘‘Hbliadno sympathy ‘willi 'that 1 nariwj
bigoted,’ ihtolcrant-epirit that trtttld'ftfcho war
upon a raco.of men because they ;bappdied to
bobom In othcr-londa— spirit that
would repel from ourshorca thQcnta who sought
homes here under our-free, 'floch.
a spirit was anti-American* devilish ; be joath*.
ed it from thebottom of ma hear(.*, ; '' i! '" ' 1
”Hofurther said• ' ;; ■" r ' l

“Horcgrcitd to shy that thcro /wctt * Bomo
members'of tho ln favor of ex- •
eluding by constitutions],arocndrrfcaW4Uadopt*
cd citizens from office.- Ao dcatplydpplored tho,
action o£*tho Legislature, of Massachusetts ia
proposing nrv amendment to tKp Coufctittltlon 1
cnibodying. this'doctrine. i He hdpdd ’.the gcn>
tlcmcn who had given their totes for thia pro-;
position-* ■».proposition that would,not.pennit
Professor Agassiz, oiioufthc first Jiving scion-''
tifio men ofthoage, to’fill, under Staidappoint-’
merit,}an office even of ia scientific■‘would B,oc their crror*andretreat! at; once from;
appsitlpn. which justice,reason nndireligion
condemned. ' \7liat IHtlo’ influencehe possessed
would bo given with a hearty good until to do*
'feat this proposition.**

: He also declared that tho
must abandon their sccfcsy, ma'le-epen, nomi-^

- nations, nnd tako a firm'stand againSv ,
, and Usfurther extension. • ’ i

_,

' <

• AndrewX Donblson.—All ihoK.lfvpa-
i pers arc qubting with' pariicafar bmpha&ls * the'

fact that Andrew 1 JV Ponelsdn—dr
son.DoneJson,” as they print ft—is a;Know->
‘Nothing, and was a memberof.the late Know-
Nothing convention. They refer toliim|aabq*
iDg “thoadopted son and helr'oC Gen.'Jack*
son.” .This is not (rue. Alaj. AndrewJatk-"
son, the adopted son and heir ofGeneral Jack*,
son, his 'private secretary during a. portiptrefhis administration, ind the present occupant,
of the hermitage, is a firm arid consistent Dem-
ocrat, and os utterly, opposed to Know-Nbtb- 1ingism os wo arc ourselves. Do,-authorises:
us to make. this ( statement. This-td, also tbou
'position, to the best of ourknowledge and bo-'
lief;Of all tho family connexions of Gen. Jack- :
son in Tennessee whohave overbeen democrats, fHvitb the .exception of hjaj; Donelsoh.

.. ......

: . Maj. Andrew XDonelson ifl tho brother-in-,
law of tho Know-Nothing'Candidate for gor- !
emor of tins State, and has riot.beta Successful 1
in applications for offleoto this administration, ■He lias not half a feather’s Weight of Jnflucnco
in Tennessee, and it is understood ‘ that hehia
just been idefbated for the Know-Nothing bom- 5jnation for tho legislature in (his county* . ThW -rexplanation may bo useful at a distance.

. ' [Nashville UntVfu7-
'

• 'W’xlz.-Spokkn.—-A fdrolgn-bom corrovporidv;
ent of tho Pittsburg ChristianAdvocate makss*
thefollowing point:

; »*I have renounced on my oath citizenship la
all countries, and am I then'to bo. denied In
tblsf. Tho Arabs or the Tartars mightrefuso
to admit mo to their rights, bntevan their Baud'
of honor would forbid them, to thus entraaremf*:
I must bo lost to every country dad oVery coun-
try lost to mo, save that country whoro thq arm
of man cannot-sway thd scales 1
read my Bible In tho language of/ Luther, and
learned to .bo a Protestant} and from my Blbla.
and WVsloy 1 learned to bo a Methodist. No
one oaks mo to dlabcllovo theßibib because X
came- from India} Protestantism, because' La-!
ther'wds a German} or Motfabdism,'boc«Msd,
‘Wesley was an Englishman. No orio refuses
mo .a membership in the church-because X was
born a foreigner. Ican Join (hem in. praising
God for His fUrort, and invoking Dls'blessing
ohour country*; ! can commune l With thorn at
tho sacrament board] and yot, refusidgmo »

vote, (hoy will cast (heir ballot aido by aide with
tho Tliost scoundrel that over disgraced tbe Boil
on which bo was born.” . ■ -

TnKlt. N.’a at IlßADiNo.—jMr. George 0. s
Slouch,oho of the editora of the, Washington,
(Pa, Commonwealth, and an aider and ,abct-,
tor In tho election ofGor. Pollock, speakstfius.
of the appearance of thoK. N.’fi at-Rcading:

* 'The council was composed of 1wfeatT :<ani-
ccivcd, judging from what I Saw of
side, a respectable fooling body, of gcnfictncn J..
.but llio profanity of some Indicated -pretty,
clearly that they, wore not, entitled to‘ SlV'thq.Vdcctaoy'pnd finorallty/to which they make-,
pretensions. • A vciy largenumber of thbmcw-betsarc, I know, old, broken-down' poUlWfcnat
—men -" ho had lost whatever influence\hcy.
may have had iu the political world; and, Ukq\
many in Washington county, were induedd tot
Join in tho yam and delusive hope of-rebuilding,their lost fortunes, politically-”/.* ,v. \

'

Tub Ant or ConvEniUTioN.-r-In a notice ofj-
a Model School,.a writer, nays: "An hoursachj
day is doyoted to tho art of conversation, and It.
is thus thd aim of tho'instructors to load.tho pu«i
pits lira familiar way to knowledge of general)
topics, science, arts, history, commercial Inuia-'.
actloup, tho amonitlos of social Hfo> etc.,in oraev-
that thoy may bo able to converse intelligently,,
corroclly, androadlly on such topics In tfiew
intcrcourso wl(Ji .oololy.” Thl. !>■" ‘bwaH
worthy tho nltoi.llon of orory tooeVor. , Teach
your minlls to ooiiununlcato what they kUOir*
roodliy and correctly; Ur conversation, j > - >

Always tell Ihotruth; you.will
easier than lying, ‘

~

*'

*,

[C7-Never let your toDguo
thoughts.


